HE investigations reported here were part of a study of the natm'al succession of vegetation on abandoned farm lands in Kimball County, Nebraska. The study was confined to the Rosebud soils, which have been described by Jackson, Hayes, and Weldon (3). 3 Its purpose was to determine sorne of the changes occurring in the soil during the process of revegetation. Native grassland areas, cultivated fields, and fields abandoned for different periods of time were used. The rate of infiltration of water was observed in the field. The volume-weight, rate of percolation of water, state of aggregation, and organic matter, nitrogen, and root content were investigated in the laboratory.
RATE OF WATER INFILTRATION
AND VOLUME-WEIGHT Areas abandoned i, 3, and 7 years were used for this study, together with adjacent native grassland and cultivated fields for comparison. In each abandoned area four conditions of vegetation were studied, viz., (a) spots in which the dominant species were grasses, (b) spots in which the dominant species were forbs, 4 (c) spots having a mixed grass and forb vegetation, and (d) bare areas. Where grasses were dominant, the principal species were Setaria viridis on land abandoned I year and ]3romus tectorum on land abandoned 3 years. Where forbs were dominant, the principal species were Salsola pestifer on ~-year abandonment and Plantago purshii on the 3-year abandonment.
In the areas of 7-year abandonment, Agropyron smithii and Chenopodium album were dominant species in the grass and forb areas, respectively. PROCEDURE Two cylindrical tubes of brass, 3.867 inches in inside diameter, 6 inches long, and having a wall thickness of 0.0625 inch, were fastened end to end by means of ã /~-inch strip of tinned sheet iron encircling the joint and soldered on. One cylinder had a cutting edge which facilitated i~s entrance into the soil. This compositẽ ube was forced into the soil until the top of the upper cylinder was even with thẽ
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